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The state Depart•nt annou~e, _ Mrl. bri I. 

S01111Derlatte has been called hoae,traa Soviet Ruaala 

tuaband, Second Secret~ at the u . Bllbaaa, in lloacow _ 

tranaterred to Vaah1'f~on~·~ ------------------- ---

Wh1ch tm111~t 1nc1dent or tao •r1cP ..,...,, 

wtyea, on a picture-taking trip - and pttina ln troubie wtth 

the Soviet secret police. Nrl. Sa.erlatte - aoouHd ot 

1lappt111 the tace ot a ~Ru~•~•~t~an~·:..--------------- ......-

Our Jlllbua, dent.ea thla, and aaya the two la11•• 

••re ■1atreated t,, the Reda. aat the State Departant explal111 

that, under dlplOll&tic uaeap - they oan on1, ctl IN. 

Scaerlatte hoae. Noac• hanftl declared hlr - •penoana non 

srata." 

Britain, ••l'llfhlle, baa an incident in lloacow. 

But this 11 being_ hushed up. !he word 11 that _two Briti1h 

lllbaaay emplo~ea in Moscow got into a tipt with Ru11ian 

secret police, and "lmocked out" several ot the■. 
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In this case, however, both sides are trying to 

kee p the matter quiet. The Briti sh Foreign Office -

refusing to confirm or 1eny it. Mo s cow - saying 

nothing. ~hich is interpreted . as .another aign that 

the Soviets take a milder course with British 41plo■ata 

- than with Americans. 



PDLD 

Word rr011 Hermann Field, the U.S. architect -

set tree in C01a1ntat Poland after rive yeara in 8 Red 

prison. Field - etill 1n Warsaw. 

The cue of the -bera of the Pield t•11Y who . , 

diaappe ared behind the Iron Curtain, baa been a_yatertoua 

all along. So now there aellled to bi 101111 doubt abolat what 

Herunn Pie ld intended to do - after belftl turned looae • 

. 
Toda,, hl1 wife, in London, aald lht hid reoelvecl 

a telephone call frall hla. Hemann Pield - in a Van• 

aanitarlwa, recovering troii hla lona ordeal. Tellln& bta 

wife - he will Join her in London, u aoon u he fNll 

capable or ■ak1ng the Joumey. Which won't be tor acae da,a. 



~ - AIRMAN 

At Frankturt, 0el'lll.1W, a •erdiot ot acquittal tor 

Ail'll&n Jack Jennings, · a nephew or the late Senator Olin Jolmiian 

or 30Uth Carolina. Airllan Jem1np aocuHd ot attaoldnl a 

,ouns Yugoa lav waun, now nte ot anot.bllr u. s. at.nlan. 

Broupt before a court ■■rtlal, bl1 cletenN - -

no attack. There be11'11 - no re118tance. 

Today, an Air Poree court art1al found 1111 

defendant - not 11111t,. Vbereupon, Jenn11111 - talllln wt to 

the guard-houae -- to tlnlah a jail ••••• hi pt tor 

brawlil\l with an officer. Strlklnl - an ott1oer. 



ADBNAUER 

Chancellor Adenauer 11 cutting ~hort hla Aaerlcan 

v1a1t - because or the death of the Speaker ot the weat aeraan 

Lower House or Parliament. Heraann Bhlera, a praalnent 

leader of Adenauer•a own Chriatlan-Deilocrat Part,. 

~nJxpected p&aa111&, toptber •1th brewinl poUt1cal 

troublel - 1a calling the Chancellor hCIII. 

Meanwhile, Adenauer •d• a 111.t ttt thl Wuhlnpon 

Preas Club, where he apon today. Oettl111 ott - a bit ot 

shrewd hullor that ude the Wuhlngton corre1pondnt1 applalld. 

ltter caapletln& hll addN11, thl Veit OelWlll 

Chancellor waa uked a q\leatlan. An odd q•r, - to put to 

the v1alt1~h1et ot a torelp pernaent. 

"Do you think," a reporter uked, "that Ike m 

right, last nlgbt, when he ulted tor a Republican COftlNIIT" 

Whereupon the Chancellor o- back with a neat 

retort: "OentleMn," he demanded, "did •n.,/-a ot ,ou expect 

? " the President to say he wanted a De110Cratlc Congreaa 

" h h h'" "Hear' hear!" or rather, Hoc • oc . 



IISiNHOWER 

Detroit Republicans•, opt1J11atic about the v181t 

of President Eisenhower to the auto capital. and, in one 

respect, their optimism sure came true. A 11&88 •eting 

scheduled at Cadillac Square - for a presidential apeech. 

The day broke - with abollinable weather. Cold, drizzling rain. 

It looked aa it it might be 111poaa1ble to hold the aaaa 

Meting, but Republican headquarters predicted: "'nit aun 

will be shining when he arrives." 

'!be Weather aareau kept aayina - ahonra •• ~, a 

few mimtea betore the Preaident•a plane landed at the Detroit 

airport, the•~ cleared - and the aun wu 1hin1n& tor the 

Biaenhower ra11,. 

'ffle luck, howeYer, wu not ~o aood at other place, -

as the President made a whirlwind trip ot tour c1t1ea. At 

Cleveland and Louisville, he had to speak lndoora • because ot 

rain and sleet. tl'hen - on to W11111ngton, Delaware, in 

dttf1cult tl~ing weather. 



Add ,I EN HO\', ·,R 
------------

The President s aid. the r e ort s that the 

voters are apa thetic re only •rumors.• Aa evi ence 

he ? Ointed to the bi g crowd1 that gathered to meet hia 

today. 

At \' ilaington, •-••er II 
la 
k,11t ght have 

launched a sort of chain-letter ■oveaent. Chain 

telephone calla, that ie. Talking to several thouean4 

listeners at the Wil■ ington airport, he asked the■ to 

aake ten telephone calla each. 'Phonin1 other voter• -

u~«i ng them to caet their ballots. Aleo - aet1ng e&cb 

one to 'phone ten others with a ai ■ ilar appeal. 

The President aee■ed confident of a Republican 

victory on Tuesday. 



DJ1IAIA 

The Indiana State Police are tnv11tlgatt111 C«-.1ni1t 
--K-f-~ _ _,,.._k~~~ 

propaganda~-----~ Democratic candidates. lllt• ..,. ,... 

--~ --~ at Republican Governor Oeorge Crail~ .., ... ,.. 

The Reda have been putt1111 out literature favorlrw 

the De ocrata in the election. The Dnocrata, tllllll•l•••• 

uked the F. B. I. and the poatal authorl tt•• to 1Jwe1tt&at• . 

the source of the propqanda. Ttwy don't enJo, 1111 Red 

111p;,ort -~ ~• thl aotlon at tlle ~

Say1111 - the State Pollo• 1nre1t1pt1on of CCIIIIID11t INlold.nl 

tor Dnloora\e - 11 "polltlc1." 

• 



ILBCTIOM - SHERIPP 

There' a one Wea tern county _ wt th a two-gun un 

running for sherttr. Although - "two-gun" may be an 

under-statement. In Southern Caltrornta, down on the border, 

u ... -.1 
Hank r ~ 11 running tor eherUt ot San Diego Count,-. So 

who ts Hank? 

Ten ,ean qo, he wu 1n thl headllnea •• tbe 

"one ■an UII.T ot 'l\alqi." Pertor111na - 111-•■1 prod111•• ot 

aaantt.re in the island oapalpa or thl South Pacitto. Atur 

the war - an P.B.I. apnt, who captured 110N bank robben 

in the le• Jerae, -• than an..- otblr G-an. Aneat1 -

at the point ot a pn. 

Hank ~baa won aore thin ••"" tlandNd llldala 

" " tor rltle and pistol shooting - a ~ad-Z,.-Dlok, lt there e..-

waa one. 

Quite a candidate tor ablr1tt, down on the llexlcan 

border - with tta tradtttona ot' two-gun Mn. 



DIXOli-YA'l'ES 

The Atomic Energv C011111ta1ton d1acloaea that onl, two 

or t ts members voted in the approval ot the Duon-Yatea powr 

contract. Which contract 1a, ot courae, the center ot a 

political tight. 

The At011ic Bnera,v c0111111ton bu tlve •--ra - but 

there was one vacancy at the tbie tbll Dbon-!ate1 Tote wu 

taken. Cba1raan Louil Strauaa and C• 1 1N10lllr JONJb C•pbell 

voted - okay. Another -•r - 1. llii'NJ, atilli1DICI. 

While ca..1111.oner w. ,. Libby, "wtt1111m• -- til tilt 

he wu not "autfictently aoquaUltect• wttb tbl Cl'llltton. 

Thia drawa an t■ edtate tilut trail a.natar Dtaner 

et Tenneaaee. Who arpea - that two -•ra dtd not conatttule 

a "atatuto~ Mjortty" on the Caiild.111on. So tbllretore, lepl1.Y1 

the At0111c Bneru Co1111i111on baa not 11•• ita appro••l to tb1 

-T$a .... contract. 



Senator Joseph llcCarth,, toda,, Ht ■oveaber 

Pitteenth for the questioning ot Senator watkin1 ot Utah_ 

Cha1rMn of the Censure Ca111tttee. Nccarth, ldda _ there 

won~t be an.v uae ot que1tion1111·vatktna, unleu the Se•tor 

produc•lntol'lllltlon 1n thi PeNH o-. 

Vben tbl CGlldttee ~- laded lbat lloCU'tby be 

•cenaured" t>, the Senate, one point ... - Cllnlnl Zwlonr. 

llcCarth., - found oul,able tor the abual•• n, bl treated Im 

General. Thi COlllllttee report tlnlllril - that -,.onr - not 

reaponalble for the honorable dllobarll ot.- tba Anlr clentut, 

laJor Pere11, who retuaed to wwr qantlom ,erw1n1111 lo 

1nl•. 

To thla lloCartb_y .retorted ~ 1t u. CenaaN cCllld,IM 

knew Zwicker waa not respomlble, lt aa1t haft lmolln wbo -

at fault. NcCerth, aa,tng - he wanted to que1tlon Vatld.na 

• 
about it. 

Watkins replied be wu wlllia& to teat1r, before 

the date - loftllber 
the McCarth, SUb-Coaittee. So now 
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p1tteenth, a week atter the Senate beatna debate on a 

■otion to cenaure lcCart~. 

Meanwhile, Senator llcCartn, pNdleta - tbl .._H 

will vote to CMl.n8\lN hia. He •• ,. tbat IIOlt 311111ton 111ft 

already aade up their ■1nda, and a debate will an otanr 

thell. NcCarth.v expeottna - to be cenaared. 



POVBLL 

Pol'ller Pederal Rou11111 C01111i111oner, c1,c1e Pa.ell 

convicted tor cont•pt ot court Sentence - a ,ear in prlaon. 

Iapoaed - bJ ..AH.Ill~ 1n Vub1Qlton, today. 

Powe 1 - accued ot ••-• CGITUptlon 1n houalftl 

dials, halt a dozen ,eara ago. Before a CQ111Naatoaal 

CG111lttee, he retuHd to anner qaattom !bin - repeated 

the retuaal, when queatloaed before a. federal 11'11111 Jar,. 

Today, Judge Dtolltnaon Latta declared tbl to1111r ftdeNl 

11ou11111 otf1c1al hid bNn "willful and oonlalttou.• 

lllnoe the yerdtct ot "ptlty" - llblob wtll be appealed to Iba 

bt.&her courta. 



Another round-up ot P111rto R1can , .. ,101. llm 

•■bera or the Independence Party - Uftlted tn Cb1oll0 liid 

ltW York toda,. The P. B. I. buay - atter a federal pand Jlll'f 

retumed 1nd1ctaent1, oharglftl thl nlM leaden "1111 Ndt,tau 

conapt.rac1. 



PHILADELPHIA :· 

Plaga were r1,1ng at halt uat tn Phlladelpbla, 

toda,- - following a chealcal explo1ton that took tbe 11••• ot 

~ 
•••• ttre11en. A. 

It happened at a plant, which had blen ..,_. on 

two occaatona - atter tatllnl to taa out a llN1111 tor 11111 

atorap ot chl■tcala. So ,,.. tbl Cbtet ot till Pblladt lpbta 

D1Ylalon ot Ltcenaea. 

CN•tcal r.e, NN ._,c{- 1D 
/' 

'l'N:t~ fOIIJ' /" inll _pqit~- ~ 
"-' were •archllll plant, --- • I ...,... pllOD , 

.,.~-~w 
. the blu, or 11J the o•oal •· ( IIPt ni..n • 

tncl11dlt11 a deputy chief and two batlalton cblefa.) 



From the Mi ss ouri St ate Priaon th - e ■ecret ot 

that convict riot soae weeks ago - iD ~ epte■ber. What 

caused it? At the ti ■e, the word••• - di scontent with 

prison foo d. But now, we learn, the coaplaint about 

food w s an after-thought. The real reason - ■arder. 

We hear the prison authoritte1 at Jetteraoa Ci\J 

have contessiona tro■ seYen rin1leader1. Ibo aa7 - tbe 

plan was to kill two other prisoners. •nd tbe7 did 

succeed in killing - one. 

The two conYicts aarted tor aarder were Walter 

Lee Donnell - wboa other pri1oaer1 acc••e4 of bei•1 u 

•intoraer.• ~•1ta1 - he 1qaealed o• bi• 001Ylc\ 

co■panions. The other - Jaae• Crei1bton. Called - a 

•power• among prisoners. Crei1hton - inYolYed ln conYio 

feuding. Resented - tor his •power.• 

Both were convioted aurderera. Both were in 

Death Row cells awaiting execution. Yet the convict 

polot was to till th••• 
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~, The plotters organized a lllltin.T __ u a oater-up . .. -

Releasing - a number ot the priaonera traa the 1r oella. 

Who in tum, 1ieleaaed others. twenty-au tundNd in all • 

turned loose. The reaul t - ■ob h11ter1a in the prt.aon. 

Crowds of convicts runnlnl aoot, tor no partlcular reuon. 

Dri••n wild - by the enlteaent. 

lleamhlle, 1111111 the tllrlloil U oaoutllp, thl 

conaptratora ude their IIS way to the c1ea,11 oella. INMlal 

into the one occupied by Dtn•ll, the allepd "lntONlr, • 

They killed hill. aat Crel&hton, the •power" - tollecl lmt.r 

atte■pta to break dawn hla death cell door. Ill IUfflftCI. 

All the mile, tile prlaon rlot - Nlinl• 'ftlt 

cry about the prlaon tood - railed, u an atter-UV.a&hf;. 

Part ot the cover-up tor -- aurder. 



IIWIDO 

In a sleep, village on the cout ot Pr•.o.,, a loaal 

t11herman announce, the enppaent ot h11 1tepdauatater, to 

Marlon Brando, the American ■oYie ■tar. Lla a Olnllerella 

,tor, - happening tn an Old World Ylllap. 

But tt•a not q11lte that. llarlon lr8111lo and 

Joalane Berenger - haYlDI •t and beoca enppd ln leif YOl'i. 

Where Joe1ane wu an aaalatant ln a doctor•• ottlN. 

She decided to ao bGal tor a neatton. lff baal 

belftl - that PNnch tilihlnl town. INDlo 1alel • be 11 te11-. 

Which he did. 'ftll1r •LPll■lnt - - IIIIMJWIOecl tcda_y "' -

old PNnch tlaher■an. 



PE! 

The New York viai t ot Q11Nn llother Elizabeth hU DNllll 

q111et and cordial - aa becmea a ro,al lldJ~ long noted tor 

her gracious dignity. She goes around in the •tropolltan 

crowds, friendly, s■iling - 11ntroubled ~ thl attention 1111 

attracts.~ the theatre, ln the ahoppinl diatrlct - or 
.,) 

aaking torMl vialta to pr0111nent plaoea. 

A report on the newa w1.N, today, aa,1 - tlll w■1n 

1n the crowds take eapeclal note of tbl ro,al olotma. 

1111abeth TOCMJ ot the United Pre•• - 11•1111 tubl• . 1>§•• 
I 

on the Queen llothlr~ ~ .. •-.. 

"Her daJtlal dre1ae1 am hita ban a •vonlr 
~ ...U.•-

alr," w :ts~ llizabeth toa■1rA· "So tar thl QIIND IIOtblr 

hu - appeared 1n 1<1111 abed• ot &NJ, euh c1a,. SIii 

pretera ! necklines, aide-draped akt.rt1, and thl'N-CIIIU'Hr 

aleevea. She pretera hat■ to atch thl •bade ot hlr dN•••• 

Allot which, accordiftl to the tuhlon expert, 

" t 1 air n ait there'• on ,xc•ptlon. adds up to - a ma ron , • 

~ ~ 2', -=•.,,. mayest detutante OOllld 
Elizabeth tooae• ••• • .-. . A /\ 



admire her Jou thtu 1 ahoea. She wean trt volou PIIIIPI. w1 th 

1ptte heels." The ro,al 1hoe1 • poeltlftlJ lt,rllab. 

so that, 114111. 11 tbl tuhlon repon on Q111• 

11ottier 111za1M1th •. latrmly 411n1tr - •••P' '°J..~ 
,,.,ac;;a &.-7(.~w-e&'\., 



In London, a •ix-up in a ho spital_ the •ron1 

babi ~s given to the wrong ■others. a kind of blander. 

th t has happened ■ore than once. But, in London_ a 

surprise ending. When each ot two ■other, waa infor■•4 

that she ha d the wrong baby, each - inaiated on teepia1 

that the wrong baby! Each aays the wrong one ta ri1b\ 

for aer. 

Here are eo■e of the details:- The lore■\ Gate 

Hospital says - two infant boys, born about tbe •••• 

ti■e, ••r• placed in the wrong crib1. lacb ■otber -

accepting the child aa her own. 

The aistake - discoTered ao■• ti■• later, with 

definite proof of the error. The two ■otbera di•• 

concerted - each having been rearin1 tbe wroag child. 

There was an exchange of babi••· Bvt, when 

the two infants were handed to their correct ■others· 
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each set up a howl. They wouldn't be quiet, 

were twanaterred - back to the wron1 aothera. 

Whereupon, the two ladlea ■ade up their ow■ 

alnds. •This is •1 baby, and nobody will take bla 

away!• aaid Mrs. Vera Bowers. 

Ira. Sheila Read 1aid1 •11 will teep oar 

babies, right or wrong!• 

So that wa1 the 1tat1 of affair• t~••r• 

husbands - trying to perauade their •l••• \o •at• 
excbange_. But, in spite of all 

Ira. Bowers and Ira. Read Jnaiat on keepin1 

babie1. 


